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ST. JAINES' CATHEDRAL.

On the morning of the 2oth inst., the,
sermon at this sanctuary was preached by
the bishop of Toronto. Persons whose
business it is to be pious are but too apt
to fail in business; and although there is
no absolute incompatibility between the
existence of piety and the donning of
lawn sleeves, it is to bc feared that "fine
linen" of that quality, wvhen it takes the
foi-m of siceves is prone to "llust against
the spirit, and the spirit against the"
sleeves ; the tendency of men to, become
professionally religious is as natural as it
is for courtiers to be courteous, and the
Rev. Mr-. Spurgeon, aniong others, long
ago acknowledged this fact ; the writer,
however, ivili address himself to the mode
in which the bishop discharged the
duty devolving on him, while inducting
Dean Dumoulin to the rectory of St.
James".* The usually unrelaxed service
of the Episcopal. Church, wvas in var1ous
ways modified in order to adapt it to this
exceptional occasion, but the several

atternpts at adaptation of Scripture to the
induction of the Dean required the ex-
ercise of a lively imagination, if ludicrous.
contrasts were flot to be provoked ; the
"tproper psalms" for instance, were Psalms
cxxii, cxxxii, and cxxxiii; we no sooner
commenced the recitation of the first of
these selected psalms than we found the
institution with which we were tempor-
arily connected, compared to "1Jerusalem»
and this jerusalem is described as being
"lai unity in itsdf; it wouild therefore ap-
pear that among the presumably manifold
gifts of the Bishop, the gift "1to see him-
self (and the establishment over which he
presides) as 'ithers see him," is flot in-
eluded, There is however an unsuspect-
ed suitability of these psalms to the posi-

*In Great Britain, the rector of the Cturch
in wvhich is the Cathedra of the Bishop of the
diocese, is uniformly styled the Dean, and as-
Episcopacy transplants itself to this hemisphere,
shorn only of its "*palaces" and Ilthroncs," the
titie of Dean bas been assumedl to attach to the
newly appointed Rector of St. James'.



tion of the personages wh-) selected theni, of the Dean simply ridiculous. Doesinasmuch as ini the Syriac, these "lsongs Ilthe Very Reverend, the Dean" contemn-of degrees" are styled songs of ascent from plate Ilcarrying neither purse, nor scrip,Baby/on, and-the sanie Hebrew word is nor shoes, and saluting noa nian bv theused in Ezra vii. 9,. witb reference to the îvay?" Did the Lord Bishop hiniseifjourney of the captives, as is used to ex- ever say, "lPcace be to this bouse" on enî-press the titie of these psalms ; as on their tering an)' domicile ? That the newwayfromn Baby/loni tberefore, winich these Illaborer is worthy of bis bire," we entire-ecclesiastics deeni theniselves to be, wve ly believe, but if the Bishop understoodwvilI not dispute the suitability of the the scriptures, wbich, except in the mostpsalmns to any occasion whên they nay elementary fashion, he is 'Vholly uiîlikelythink fit to, use thern. Whether the Bis- to do, he would be aware that such conî-Z hop, supposed there w*as any resemblance nunds as "Go flot frovm itouse Io Izoise,"between the psalrnist's inability to. "Igive related to the lieraldilig a kingdomn whichisleep to bis eyes, or slumber to bis eye- be now knows flot of, and wlîiçb, for the pre-lids tilI lie found a place for the ark" (Ps. sent is postponed. Is the Dean l)reparedcxxxii. 4, 6, Bible version) and bis Lord- to, "heal the sick" in any bouse that beship's fanding a place for» the Dean, we nay enter, in attestation of tbe tinie hav-will flot presume to say, but we may as ing arrived for "tbe kingdoni of Godwell observe that the oft-sung "lskirts of to corne nigh."* Although there iviliAaron's garmnents" (Ps. cxxxiii. -. ) instead probably be no lack 0f dust ini Torontoof being "lskîrts," should be the moutb, or for the D)ean to wipe off bis feet, it wouldorifice ot the garnient, througb wbich the probdbly surprise any of bis neighborshead passed. Aaron did flot present sr who may declinie to receive bin,, to heargreasy an aspect as "the skirts" wvoul d sug- him say IlEven the very dust of yOur Citygest. The selection of tbe gospel for tbe wvbicb cleaveth on us, 've do wipe offday frorn John x.,could hardly be said to be against you ; notvithstanding be ye suremore felicitous thah wvere the selected of this, that the king-,domn of God is cornepsalrns ; tbe Dean, as the Bishop took nigb to you." With every disposition tocare to, intimate in the course of bis ser- look kindly on tbe Dean, %ve are not in-mon, was supposed bo ave "lentered by clined to believe tbat 'lit will be morethe door ifito tbe slîeepfold (the Bisbop, tolerable for Sodoni at the judg-of course, being the door) and flot to ment" than for those Torontonians wbo,bave Ilclirnbed up some other way," the "1receivehbu fot." "Migbty works" heway of election by the people ; bis Lord- has flot as yet had time to do, but even ifship, whea referring to tie non-eleciopi .of be be so farblessed in bis labors as to beAMhses by heopappears to have oyer- jinstrumental in cbanging the tenor of bislooked the fact that neiz'her was MzJoses Ineigbbors' lives, he will yet be too inodesteZea'ed by the dergy and churchwardens. It to apply the concluding wordq of "the les-is obvious that the forsaken "Isheep" of J son"' to hiniQelf; too modest 50 to appro-Montreal at least rnigbt: put an interpre- Ipriate the words of the Lord, as to. main-tation on "the hireling fleeing because heý tain tbat hesaid ).~flzim, "He wbo bearethis an hireling, and careth flot for the jyou, heareth nme; and he who despisetbi3bee.p," wbich would not be gratifying to, you despisetb nie; and he who despiseththe new rector. The portion oxtending me, despiseth him, îho sent nie."frorn v. ir, to, 16 of Luke x., read as the Ecclesiastical jackdaws, when in En-second lesson, rendered the contrast be- gland they are noniinated by tbe primetween the circunistances of the seventy minister for prefern-ent to a Bisbop's See,.who went forth e'two and two"l and those and when in Canada, birds of a feather



elect thern to the sanie, are accustom-ed caigfror God'4.and we w'ere invited toto receive that peacock's feather, styied ele that the gentleman fr6mn Montreal"D. D.," as an honorary degree from an was 11calied of God as was Aaron." TheUniversity, so that the degree possesses awkward différence between the credenti-somewvhat less intrinsic value than do the ais of the seer of Israel, and those of theivooden watches which, in this henisphiere newly appdinted rector wvas evidently feitindicate to, the public the nature of the by the gentleman in black satin, who wascontents of the stores over which thev s0 iii at ease as to talk of "the healing ofhang ; the scarlet hood, therefore, which the brazen serpent." The Bishop more-is "the outward and visible sign" of the over impaired his own case wvhen hedegree, although when biended with the stated that there was "1nothing to, attestsnow-wvhite surplice, it produces a pretty the verity of a Christian niinister. " Not astage effect, is as entire a deceiver as the few of those to wvhom His Lordship mnawearers of the hood are prone to represerit deign to accord I'street recognition" can"the scarlet lady" to be ; but this is pre- doubtless produce nmen an.d von-en whosecisely the style of geur-gaw to attract that wvhole aims in life have been changed,class of persons who -act as th ý dress- through their-m-inistrations - "Iseaisý f0makzers' waling -idvertisements, hence their mlnist*y"-to quote an apostolicaleach actor on the stagé Ecclesiastical lphrase ; it wouid be inteitsting to .ascer-plays his littie part, while soine of us con- tain lhow nîany of these seals the Lordtent ourselves wiîth quoting "mierely play- llishop can produce. His Lordship re-ers." The Bishop preached ironi a writ- ferred to a supposed order of nîinisters asten sermion, and in so doing suggested dedu cetd froni tFe New Testament but ifthe idea that when persons, in ordinary lie nvilI refer to a Greek concordance, hecommunications with their feiiow nien- %wilI find that bis orders, vanish into thincommunications which niay be dictated air. When the Bishop referred to "theby head or heart, desire to give expreS- cure of souls" devolving on the new Deansion to them, they, as the Apostle did, he would necessarily suggest to those wvho-speak out of the f ulness of the head or are aware of the moral maladies withheart ; fulness alas!1 in these days of wvhicli not a few of the fiock of St. James'.hiusks, it is to be féared, is largely con- are afflicted, that the Dean wouid havefined to sleeves. B3e that as it inay, sonie enîinently chronic cases to deal with.however, the Bishop sought to »find a par- Let us hope that the Dean will treat themnallel between the circunistance of the suc- more tende5Iy than did Joshua the guiltyýccssion of Joshua to Moses, and that of Canaanites.1)eafi Dunipulin to his laanented predeces- Albeit the Bishop furnished ample evi-sorn His Lordship therefore hung his dence of lack of spiritual disbernnîentsermon on a tpassage froin Joshua i. S. throughout the serviçe, we wilI give bum'"As 1 wvas with Moses., s0 w'ili 1 be with credit for ha~ving make a judicious' selec:tbee." lu the course of bis address,, tion, in the appointment of a successor tothe Bishop) referred to the "Istrong will of the late Dean. So far as eou1d be gather-the Israelites " and to their supposed ed froni both the mat*ter and the manner"treadiness to yield to the dictates of; of that gentleman's flrst sermion, it was ail]Moses ;" most persons wvho happen to b.: but unexceptionabie ; it evinced a much-conversant witb the history of that people, 'more than ordinary appropriation of thewili probabiy consider that their relation fundaniental truth of the B3ible, was de-to Moses 'vas characterized by znreadîness livered extempore, or perhaps with the aidto yield to the commands of their leader ; of notes, wvas characterized b>' a beconîingstress was laid on Moses' commission and but too rare exhibition of diffidence,



and by a tender reference to the forty death of Christ, involves the idea of the
years' unblemished labours of the preacb- Almighty needîng to be appeased, it wvould
er's beloved predecessor. The text Nvas have been better, in the writer*s judgment,
selected froir. Gen. xxii. 14. "L1nd Ab- had the Dean stopped to explain that the

raham called the name of that place Je-'idea of th e rnercy-seat, in its relation to-

hovah-jireii, (Jehovah will see to it, or the ark with its enclosed law, is the
provide)." The latter part of the verse, essential meaning of the w'ord rendered
as it stands in the English, is perfectly "propitiation." WVitIi this slight abate-

unintelligible, but assumnes an entirely dîf- ment, the sermon, as a kind of manifesto
ferent aspect, wthen read thus, %"Because of the preacher's sentiments, gave no un-

it shail be said, there is a day in which certain sound, and left littie to he desired;

Jehovah shall be seen in the Mýount." the characteristie thoughit of it was, that
In the twventy-first number of this jour- the Alrnighty having not withheld the

nal, the writer traced the successive stages greater bestowal-the 1gift of his Son, hie

of p)r'-.imineflce of this "1mount of Jehiovahi," would with 1dm also freely give us al

from the incident of Abraham's sacrifice things ; Ilthe Very Reverend" gentleman
thereon to that of David, on the threshing rnisapplied the title "KZing of kings, and
floor of Araunah),and thence to the erec- Lord of lords," which exclusively attaches

tio ofSolmons tmpl onthesaneto the Messiah, by connecting it with

site. The Dean observed that mnan's God the Father, but that kind of confusion
sense of the need of bis Maker's interven- is chaiacteristic of persons in his position,

tion in bis behaif is traceable throughout and arise-s inevitably from that kaleido-
Scripture, and cited the testimuny of job, scopic mode of treating Scripture which
(Nvhich happens to be that of Elihu, Ch. is traceable to the period of the Reforma-
XXXii i. 24.) "lDeliver him froni going tion. Trhe practical teaching of the ser-

down to the pit :" It is too muchi to, as- mon inay be said to have been embodied
sumne that "the pit" involved more than in the faimiliar words quoted by the Dean
the grave, but he might have traced the Thoue art corning to a kcing,
samie truth to Cain and Abel, the one g- Large petitions with thee bring,

noring it (as shown at length in No. 9 of For his grace and pnwer are such,

this journal) and the other recognizing it None cati ever astz tco niuch.

so manifestly as to, be said "-yet tosi)ï!ýik" to There would be no Christian person
us through the vista of antediluvian cen- present on the occasion of the delivery of

turies ; the truth of redemption is even this sermon, but would rejoice in the pro-
dimly set forth by the substitution of the! mise it grave of the cardinal truths of

skins for the flg-leaves of our first parents, Chiristianity being faithfully upheld, and
mioral nakedness being depicted by physi-, reduced to practice by the newly appoint-
cal, in their case. As our word "lpropiti- ed Rector of the Cathedral of St. James
ated" wvhen used in connztction N-ith the'

A ta?/ s/zect ntit'?d "±MEICAL. Ci r 1Cù.NM,'- tic czief ai;n oj'rQIzieh zoï/i ke top;-evei sitfiriing,, and

to proon,.g.fc, bcIi isszad a'w'k~,v f-là.' 2111o o/&pzc;uk;-, t) the 3otz of Decij;,; cdid 1!j,
David Edars andsod ai H<~kn~C'o.'s, 67 I1fg SItr«t, p;iceso centIs.


